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and trouble w;ll is; ::..n,. .). zrA tbit tart cf tbe business
will run smoothly.

Another tb::;K: The committee should provide itself with several
hundred copies of the folder entit.ed ''Island of Kauai, Map and
Ou:de". z'tttn out by the Hawaii Promotion Conimittec; and see to
that eath person provided w:tb one the time of leaving Niu-ma'-

liewdee a map of lb island, this folder contains in condensed
form just such di'a .;S the vi-.it- will d'.-ir- and require, immediate-
ly at hand. Tbe Hav.&ii Promotion Committee has thousands of these
folder and would be only too K''1 supply them, on request. With
one of tLe-- e folders in his, her, pv.Vet. and p;rl;aps a well-inform-

Kauai person in tbe ma'.hine, plus tbe matter of transportation for
the entire tour of Kauai dtfiHiteiy arranged, as above outlined, a most
important detail have len properly adjusted.

The same idea of intelligent of details should obtain
all the v.ay through At the receptions in Waimea and Lihueatevcn-in- z

there should be no suf.li tjin; as permittinz the visitors to shift
for themselves. Our own people can do that, and enjov themselves;
hut ttranzrs cannot, as a matter of course. There should be definite-nes- s

and completeness in programs tor evening enttrtainments.
such means should be devised as may zive the visitors a clear idea all
the way through of what is going on, what is to be done, what they
are expected to do, etc.

Much will also depend upon evrthody having to do with the
of the visitors knowing what do. when how. All

committees should meet together and yu over their work. Guides,
companions, of auto parties, should be thoroughly drilled in their
duties, and, all chaffeurs should thoroughly understand every detail
of their responsibilities.

The feeling in the community stems to lye of complete confidence
in the general commitf and its larger pl'ms will undoubtedly be
most satisfactory. We have so oft'-- yen excellent arrangements
on Kauai ome to grief on actount of lack of attention to essential
details, however, that we have beu moved the atxnc suggestions.

Overland Mail Service

While last Thursday, the rjuestion of a daily mail her
vice on Kauai, members of the Chanibc-- r of Commerce confined their
remarks to the one point of speedy delivery of outside mails arriving

the various ports of the island. I 'ji'JUcstionably that phase is im
portant- - very important. We have had within ten days three instances
of mail haying either temain at landing ports for from twenty-fou- r

to thirty-si- x hours a w being distributed the various Kauai off-
ices, bj-in- taken a way and overland proper destina-
tions at the personal vxa-.m- . A pos' masters and their friends.

That all had niouyli. Yes, it worse than that. intolerable.
.Wither the postoffi- - e depaitni'-n- t nor the Congnss, which is the

creator of that department, would approve of such a system were the
facts definitely known them.

lint even that not the worst feature of our present situation.
uur great jiamticap is in the iiilre'jut w y ttje overland service,
Conditions like ours, ia twetn a t of towns as we have here, would,
on the niainland , create sue h a howl that the whole country would
hear about it. It takes two days send a letter by mail from I.ihue
to Koloa, a distant e of tc--n miles, atid receive answer. A person
writing from Koloa Kapaa, a distant e of Monday, can
not hop answer by mail before p'riday, four days.
And so it goes.

eat::eor

We do not t omi luui. for the reason that we have gotten used
the fearful handicap, prhapv but the whole thing wrong a rank
injustice.

Had we a daily overland mail service, then- - would he no problem
regarding th sp-ed-

y transportation of outside mails to postoffices.
that that is the thing woik for. Mverv effort should 1c made to hav
the overland servite doubled on and after July 1 next.

Beautifying The Roads

raerr.btrs

Next good deeds of one's own comes the appreciative recogni
tion of those of others. noted with pleasure, that I'ougainvilleu
has been planted all along the roadway overlooking the Hanapt-p- e

vall-- and already little patches of purple U-gi- to show up, giving
promise of th wealth of color that make that an avenue of beauty
hoiii day.

At another point, the base of a forbidding pal i has hern planted
to night I'looiuing t rrc-iis-

, that already in imagination we can see
the whole face of that p.ili while with fragrant flowers.

tf ill another point the road-sid- e stone wall is festooned
with the gorgeous orange colored higouia, locally known thehtiapa- -
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These are most t ouimeudable evidences of esthetic interest and
aitivity which we would gladly see extended.
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5a vs the Philadelphia Sunday
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IT has HE.V discovered that hot is an excellent remedy for
Of the liquor interests will say tbat the prohibition-

ists discovery.

Knudsens Town

Honolulu S t a .'TKAMKItS TO AKKIVE

Mr. aad Harry Macfarlane!
!were at a prettily appointed

dinner for Mr.
Knudsen on Tuesday evening at

country A
of tied

formed an attractive cen-

terpiece. Covers were laid for Mr.
and Knudsen, Mr.
Mn Ranney Mr. and i

Charles Rice, Mr. and Harold I

and the
same '

Mr. Knudsen
left Honolulu on the Sierra,

at noon today. Mr. and
Knudsen to all

engagements, urgent busi-
ness having Senator Knud-
sen to the mainland.

When The Saloon Goses
(Contribute)

persons realize the wonder-
ful record that Kansas at
the end of her 30 years' prohibi-
tion of the sale of alcoholic P'rjMors.
A cartful investigator, writing in
"The Outlook" recently,
that

In 87 of her 105 rountie?
has no insane.

In 54 of counties are
no minded.

Ninety-si- x of her counties
no inebriates.

Thirty-eigh- t of her county poor-hous- es

are empty.
Fifty-thre- e of her were re-

cently empty, and 6.5 counties had
no prisoner in the penitenti-
ary.

number of paupers in
the state of 600.

counties not a
to try a criminal

in 10
Not ago Kansas had 200

millions of dollars in her hanks;
her farmers livestock

at 225 millions of dollars, and
in one year the people
45 millions of dollars to tax-
able projerty.

two cert of the
population is illiterate.

mortality rate has dropped
17 per to 7

nodicense and ptohihition
pay i ue oi a town or ot a

Kansas certainly
I th question wonderful fig
ures lie.
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In The Foreign Mails
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Notice Creditors

ESTATE OF GUSTAV II. W.
HANSEN. DECEASED.

The undersigned, having; on the
19th day of March, been
duly appointed Administratrix of
Gustav II. W. Hansen, Deceased.

is hereby to all per
sons having against the
estate of said decedent to present
the same to her at Kekaha. Kauai,

six (6) months from the
date of the first publication of this
notice, or the same will be forever
barred. Dated, Kekaha,
26. 1915.

Helen E. Hansen

Mar. 30. Apr. 613-20- .

t;ii"rr

teavta

efcrts

coantrv

Sidney
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To

Sydney
Franei-ic- o

1915,

notice given
claims

within

March

Administratix.

The Honolulu Construction &
Draying Co. Ltd., Owners of Ha-

waiian Express Co. and Nieper's
Express, assure all Kauai passen
gers arriving at or departing from
Honolulu of prompt baggage de
livery and courteous treatment.
Our drivers are experienced, relia
hie men. Advt.

BY AUTHORITY

All persons giving Public Shows
shall first obtain a License before
showing and notify the Deputy
Sheriff of the District so that a
police officer may he in attendance.

All persons giving a Public Show
without first obtaining a License
will he prosecuted according t law.

VVm. IIunrv Rich.
Sheriff, County of Kauai, T. II.

Nawiliwili Garage
C. W. SPITZ, Prop.

NAWILIWILI. KAUAI TELEPHONE 104

Automobiles to all Parts of Kauai,

all hours, Day and Night

Careful Chauffeurs

Autos and light machinery repaired.

Plumbing and gas fillings. Agents for Fisk

and Goodrich Tires and Tubes, Chalmers,

Ford, Studebaker, Velie, Federal and
Velie Truck.

Agents for the Inter Island Steam Navigation

Co., Ltd., at Nawiliwili, Kauai

I
v

$3.00 will buy a 2rUfV'T 1

Equals
Youths Boyspair ,

of Sh
D1 I fYon will be simply amazed at theMenS DlaCK Or length of time tbeso boys' sboei will

wear. Vet they are soft and fit like a
glove. Material is genuine Elk leather.

T tanned by our secret process. Soles are
I an. specially fastened, can't pull off. and will

outwear two pairs of ordinary shoes, no
linings. Greatest boys' shoes ever made,

Every pair guaran-

teed.

Low in price.

High in quality.

One Pair.

Boy Scoait"-- '
GxnpSko9l

j Mclnerny Shoe Store h onol'ul u j

ORDER A BOX OF

Haas's Delicious Candy
"ALWAYS FRESH"

from

BENSON, SMITH & CO., LTD.
Box 42t. Honolulu

A wortal Chocolate and Bon lions (V"c xr pumid ; f 1.25
two pound. Milk Chocolates 50c Binall Ikix; $1.00

large box. N'n charge for postage.

ffHEREXALLi
STOR E

. .

pp

High Class Watch and Jewelry Repairing
All Work Guaranteed For One Year.

J. M. S1LVA
Waimea. Kauai. P. O. Box 50.

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co., Ltd.
buys and sells

REAL ESTATE and
STOCKS and BONDS

and rents SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES

Fort and Merchant Sts.

S. OZAKI
WAIMEA

Wholesale Liquor Dealer
Telephone No. 102.

Honolulu


